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2 THESSALONIANS:

- Issue #1 -- Persecution -- God has a repayment plan for sufferers
- Issue #2 -- Misconceptions about end time events
- Issue #3 -- A challenge to live disciplined lives
OUR PRAYERS
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2 Thessalonians 3:1-5 (NIV) (1) Finally, brothers, pray for us that the message of the Lord may spread rapidly and be honored, just as it was with you. (2) And pray that we may be delivered from wicked and evil men, for not everyone has faith. (3) But the Lord is faithful, and he will strengthen and protect you from the evil one. (4) We have confidence in the Lord that you are doing and will continue to do the things we command. (5) May the Lord direct your hearts into God's love and Christ's perseverance.
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OUR PRAYER

- *That The Message Of The Lord May Spread Rapidly*

2 Thessalonians 3:1 (NIV) (1) Finally, brothers, pray for us that the message of the Lord may spread rapidly and be honored, just as it was with you.
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OUR PRAYER:

▪ *That The Message Of The Lord Be Honored*

▪ 2 Thessalonians 3:1 (NIV)  (1) Finally, brothers, pray for us that the message of the Lord may spread rapidly and be honored, just as it was with you.
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OUR PRAYER:

▪️ That We May Be Delivered From Wicked & Evil Men

▪️ 2 Thessalonians 3:2 (NIV) (2) And pray that we may be delivered from wicked and evil men, for not everyone has faith.
THE LORD IS FAITHFUL—HE WILL STRENGTHEN & PROTECT US FROM THE EVIL ONE

2 Thessalonians 3:3 (NIV) (3) But the Lord is faithful, and he will strengthen and protect you from the evil one.
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We Are Confident That You Are Doing And Will Continue In The Things Commanded

2 Thessalonians 3:4 (NIV) (4) We have confidence in the Lord that you are doing and will continue to do the things we command.
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OUR CONFIDENCE

▪ That The Lord Will Direct Your Hearts Into God’s Love

▪ 2 Thessalonians 3:5 (NIV) (5) May the Lord direct your hearts into God's love and Christ's perseverance.
• That The Lord Will Direct Your Hearts Into Christ’s Perseverance

• 2 Thessalonians 3:5 (NIV) (5) May the Lord direct your hearts into God's love and Christ's perseverance.
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THIS IS OUR PRAYER AND OUR CONFIDENCE OUR OF 2 THESS 3:

1. OUR PRAYER
   - That The Message Of The Lord May Spread Rapidly
   - That The Message Of The Lord Be Honored (As It Was With You)
   - That We May Be Delivered From Wicked & Evil Men

2. OUR CONFIDENCE
   - The Lord Is Faithful—He Will Strengthen & Protect You From The Evil One
   - That You Are Doing And Will Continue In The Things Commanded
   - That The Lord Will Direct Your Hearts Into God’s Love
   - That The Lord Will Direct Your Hearts Into Christ’s Perseverance